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Background

• ICPD Programme of Action (1994 – 2014
  – Key Actions for the Further Implementation of the ICPD Programme of Action (1999)

• MDGs after Millennium Summit to 2015
  – MDG Target 5B added 2007
ICPD Beyond 2014
Operational Review

- Global Survey
- Global Youth Forum
- Regional meetings
- Human Rights Conference
- Expert Meeting on Women’s Health
- Commission on Population and Development (CPD)
- UN General Assembly Special Session
IPCI – ICPD
2014
Africa 2013
ICPD African Regional Conference *Harnessing the demographic dividend: the future we want for Africa*
Post-2015 Development Agenda

- High-Level Panel Report
- Sustainable Development Solutions Network Report
- Global Compact Report
- “A Million Voices: The World We Want”
MDG Review Process
Report of the UN Secretary-General
Special Event to follow up on the efforts made towards achieving the MDGs
MDG Summit (2015)
Rio + 20
- Future We Want
- Open Working Group (OWG)
- High Level Political Forum (HLPF)
- Expert Committee on A Sustainable Development Financing Strategy
High Level Task Force for ICPD
HLTF established
25 independent expert members
Maternal health

Women Deliver
Promises to progress
Kuala Lumpur
28 – 30 May 2013

• Global Strategy for Women & Children’s Health
• PMNCH
• Independent Expert Review Group
Beijing + 20

CSW58 Review of MDGs for Women and Girls (2014)

Beijing + 20 (2015)
Family Planning 2020

London Family Planning Summit
Reference Group established
High Level Task Force for ICPD
HLTF established 25 independent expert members

**IPCI – ICPD 2014**

*Rio + 20*
- Future We Want
- Open Working Group (OWG)
- High Level Political Forum (HLPF)
- Expert Committee on A Sustainable Development Financing Strategy

**CSW 2013**
Violence against Women

**ICPD Beyond 2014 Operational Review**
- Global Survey
- Global Youth Forum
- Regional meetings
- Human Rights Conference
- Expert Meeting on Women’s Health
- Commission on Population and Development (CPD)
- UN General Assembly Special Session

**Beijing + 20**
CSW58 Review of MDGs for Women and Girls (2014)
Beijing + 20 (2015)

**Maternal health**
Women Deliver Promises to progress Kuala Lumpur 28 – 30 May 2013
- Global Strategy for Women & Children’s Health
- PMNCH
- Independent Expert Review Group

**Africa 2013**
ICPD African Regional Conference Harnessing the demographic dividend: the future we want for Africa

**MDG Review Process**
Report of the UN Secretary-General Special Event to follow up on the efforts made towards achieving the MDGs MDG Summit (2015)

**Post-2015 Development Agenda**
- High-Level Panel Report
- Sustainable Development Solutions Network Report
- Global Compact Report
- “A Million Voices: The World We Want”
Web addresses

- www.NGOsBeyond2014.org
- www.WorldWeWant2015.org
- www.ICPDBeyond2014.org
- www.Beyond2015.org